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The following is a list of sources – primary and secondary – related to the founders of the Boy Scouting movement (Baden-Powell, Beard and Seton). This bibliography is not intended to be either complete or exhaustive, however, it provides the most important and relevant references on these individuals. Additions to this listing will be made upon receipt of additional information. If you’re aware of a reference that is not listed, please send the appropriate information to david.peavy@paxtu.org.

Robert Stephenson Smyth Baden-Powell (1857 – 1941)

"Baden-Powell Here for Scout Meeting; Founder of Boys' Movement Will Address National Council with Coolidge. Calls It Factor for Peace after Washington Gathering Sir Robert Plans to Visit the Large Scout Centres." New York Times, April 29 1926, 21 (1 page).

"Boy Scouts Cite Laymen for Service to Boyhood; Award "Silver Buffalo" to Baden-Powell and Confer Decorations on Other Friends." New York Times, May 9 1926, X15 (1 page).


"Boy Scouts Greet Sir Baden-Powell; Founder of British Organization Welcomed by 20,000 in Madison Square Garden. Troops Marched in Rain Visitor Congratulates American Lads Upon the Work Accomplished During the War." New York Times, May 18 1919, 17 (1 page).


"Honor to an Old Scout." Life 42 (1957): 143-4.

"Life of Service Urged by Baden-Powell, 80; Founder of Boy Scout Movement Says Happiness Comes from Being Useful to Others." New York Times, February 22 1937, 7 (1 page).


"To Dine Baden-Powell; the Boy Scouts Will Be the Hosts at the Astor to-Morrow." New York Times, February 8 1912, 11 (1 page).

"To Honor the Baden-Powells." New York Times, May 14 1919, 8 (1 page).


———. *Scouting for Boys in India a Handbook for Instruction in Good Citizenship through Woodcraft*. Calcutta: Thacker, Spink & Co., 1931. microform :.


———. "Some (Final?) Reflections on Baden-Powell, Scouts, Guides, Racism, Militarism, and Feminism." In Annual Meeting of the Pacific Coast Conference on British Studies. University of California, Los Angeles, California, 1996.

**Daniel Carter Beard (1850 – 1941)**

"5,000 Scouts Visit Roosevelt Grave; Commissioner Beard, 84, Leads Pilgrimage of Boys from 4 States at Oyster Bay. Floral Wreaths Placed Then Executive Speaks at Tomb, Assailing Materialists and Extolling President." New York Times, October 21 1934, N1 (1 page).


"Beard, 82, Recalls His Artist Days; 'Uncle Dan' in City for a Boy Scout Meeting, Tells of His Work with Mark Twain. Just Back from Kentucky Says He Keeps Pretty Busy Revising Book on Bugs and Looking after the Wild Life at Suffern Home." New York Times, June 22 1932, 23 (1 page).


"Byrd's Boy Scout 21 Years Old Today; Birthday Message to Siple from Chief Beard Tells Him of Mate's Commission on Scout Ship." New York Times, December 18 1929, 3 (1 page).

"Dan' Beard Room Is Viewed by 5,000; Opening Memorial Room to Boy Scout Pioneer." New York Times, June 24 1946, 7 (1 page).


"Daniel Beard Back Tells of School Meet; Praises Showing of French Lads-Berengaria in Midocean Talks with Sydney." New York Times, August 24 1929, 16 (1 page).

"Daniel Beard Gets Medal of Masons; Grand Lodge Hails Him for Boy Scout Work, as Molder of 'America of Tomorrow' 4 Other Awards Made Dunsmore, Markham, Evans and Bacheller Honored--Constitution Year Marked Scope of Award Extended Associates in Big Brother Plan." New York Times, May 5 1938, 24 (1 page).


"Nuggets for Dan Beard; Veteran Naturalist Gets Present at Dinner on 70th Birthday." New York Times, February 5 1920, 32 (1 page).

"Scouts Officiate at Beard Funeral; Repeat Their Oath at Grave of Man Who Founded the Organization in U.S. Cortege Attracts 2,000 Society of Friends Holds a Simple Service in Home and Clergyman at Cemetery." New York Times, June 16 1941, 32 (1 page).

"Scouts Pay Tribute to Col. Roosevelt; 1,000 Boys Make Second Annual Pilgrimage to Ex-President's Grave. Kneel in Silent Prayer Colonel Daniel Beard and Indian Chief Deliver Eulogies at Oyster Bay Exercises." New York Times, October 30 1921, 6 (1 page).

"Scouts to Put out Flags; Chairman Beard Says All Are Ready for Instant Service." New York Times, February 5 1917, 11 (1 page).
"Sims and Beveridge Get Roosevelt Medal; D.C. Beard, Commissioner of the Boy Scouts, Also Honored at a Dinner." New York Times, October 28 1926, 9 (1 page).


### Ernest Thompson Seton (1860 – 1946)

An excellent and comprehensive bibliography of Seton’s writings, as well as works on Seton, can be found in Allen’s The Chief.


"Seton Still Insists on Quitting Scouts; Originator of Movement Says He Resigned Last Spring, but No Action Was Taken. Puts the Blame on West Secretary, He Declares, Killed All Boy Imagination and Materialized Organization." *New York Times*, December 6 1915, 6 (1 page).


———. *The Book of Woodcraft and Indian Lore.* Toronto, ON: W. Briggs, 1912.


———. *History of Woodcraft and its Offshoot, the Boy Scouts (Original Notes).* s.l.: s.n., 1940.
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